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V O L U M E  3 3 M A Y  1 ,  1 9 4 2 N U M B E R  H
S T U D E N T S  A T T E N D I N G  H O T E L  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
C O U R S E S
W h en  m akin g room  reservation s please sta te  c le arly  th e  exact 
dates w hen y o u  exp ect to  b e a t th e  U n iv ersity .
T h e  regu lar Sum m er Session is from  Jun e 29 to  A u g u st 8. 
H o te l studen ts a tten d in g special courses b efore Jun e 29 should 
select room s in B o ld t H all or B o ld t T ow er.
P rices listed  in th is circu lar are for th e six-w eek session. S tu d en ts 
a tten d in g  for a n y  oth er periods w ill b e  charged  in  proportion.
C O R N E L L  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N
PUBLISHED BY CORNELL U NIVERSITY AT ITHACA, N. Y.
M o n th ly  in Septem ber, O ctober, and  N ovem b er 
Sem i-m onthly, D ecem ber to  A u g u st in clusive
[.Entered as second-class matter, December 14, 1916, at the post office at 
Ithaca, New  York, under the act of August 24, 1912]
THE RESIDENTIAL HALLS FOR MEN
M e n  registered  in th e Sum m er Session of C orn ell U n iv e rs ity  can 
o b ta in  room s in  th e n ew  R esid en tia l H alls, n am ely, B a k e r  T o w er, 
N o rth  B a k e r  H all, S ou th  B a k e r  H all, F oun ders H all, B o ld t Hall,’ 
B o ld t T o w er, M en n en  H all, and  th e W a r M em orial G rou p , in­
cludin g A rm y  and  N a v y  T ow ers and  L yo n  and  M c F a d d in  H alls. 
T h e y  are u n its  o f a stu d en t residential system  w hich  is in  process o f 
developm en t on th e U n iv ersity  cam pus, n ear th e m ain  q u ad ran gle 
and  n ot fa r  from  a n y  p a rt o f th e  U n iv ersity . T h e y  are fireproof 
th rou gh ou t and  m od em  in con stru ction  and  appoin tm en t, w ith  steam  
h eat and electric light. T h ese b uild in gs accom m odate a b o u t 425 men.
L O C A T I O N  A N D  P R I C E
T h is  p am p h let con tain s p lan s o f a ll th e  floors o f all these halls. 
E ach  room  is in dicated  b y  a  num ber. Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  th e  plans 
o f each buildin gs is a  list o f th e prices o f th e  several room s in  th a t 
b u ild in g for th e six w eeks o f th e Sum m er Session.
F U R N I S H I N G S
E a c h  room  is furnished w ith  rug, desk, desk chair, m orris chair, 
bureau, curtain s, iron bed stead  3 feet b y  6%  feet, bed  cover, bedding 
and bed  linen. T h e  bed  linen is laun dered regu la rly  w ith o u t charge.
G O V E R N M E N T
T h e ad m in istratio n  of th e halls is under th e d irection  of a M a n ag er 
of R esid en tia l H alls, whose office is in M o rrill H all. H ousekeepers are 
in  im m ediate charge of th e several build ings. S u b ject to  th e U n iv er­
s ity ’s general rules w ith  regard  to  stu d en t conduct, an d  th e rules 
contain ed herein, th e  residen ts of th e halls are, so fa r as p racticab le , 
le ft to  th e regulation  of th eir ow n affairs. E a ch  occu p an t is exp ected  
to  con d u ct him self w ith  due regard  for th e rig h ts and com fort o f 
others in th e building.
D I N I N G  R O O M S
B oard  can  be ob ta in ed  in  a d inin g room  close to  th e R esid en tia l 
H alls w hich  is con d u cted  b y  th e U n iv ersity  on th e cafeteria  p lan, or 
a t oth er restau ran ts or d inin g room s on or n ear th e cam pus. T h e  
average d a ily  cost of m eals in a n y  o f th e U n iv e rs ity ’s cafeterias is 
from  $1.25 to  $1.75.
E v e r y  occu p an t o f a  room  is required  to  sign  a lease in th e  fo llow ­
in g fo r m :
I, [ ] hereby lease from Cornell University for the [
weeks Summer Session of the year [ ] Room No. [ ]
in [ ] Hall and agree to pay therefor the sum of [ ] dollars
subject to the following terms, conditions, and reservations:
Possession of the room m ay be had one day preceding the first registration day 
of the Summer Session and must be relinquished on the day following the last 
day of the Session (unless arrangements for holding over have been made w ith the 
Manager of Residential halls) in as good condition as when taken, ordinary wear 
and tear excepted.
The rent shall be paid within five days after the first registration day of the 
Session. Failure to make such payment shall be regarded as a surrender of the 
lease and a forfeiture of the deposit.
The rooms shall be used only as living rooms in accordance with the rules of 
the University and in such a manner as not to disturb the other occupants of 
the building. Gambling, the use of intoxicating beverages, the keeping of dogs, 
cats, or other animals, cooking, or the installation of gas or electric stoves or plates 
anywhere in the building is strictly prohibited. No roommate shall be taken, no 
assignment of this lease made, nor the room or any part thereof sublet without the 
written consent of the Manager of Residential Halls.
If the lessee is dropped from, or leaves the University for reasons satisfactory 
to the Treasurer, he m ay be released from his lease.
The University m ay terminate this lease and take possession of the room at 
any time for violation of any of the provisions herein, or for the violation of any 
University rule, or whenever the rooms are vacated or the connection of the lessee 
with the University as a student is terminated. The University agrees to furnish 
light, water, and ordinary care of the room including laundry of the bed linen, 
and also to furnish locks and keys for the doors upon request. A ny waste of light 
or water will be charged to the lessee and it is understood that the University 
shall not be liable directly or indirectly for any loss or theft of any article or 
property of the lessee anywhere on the premises.
Damage by fire or water rendering the room wholly unfit for occupancy shall 
entitle the lessee to a pro rata adjustment of the rent for the period during which 
the room is unfit for occupancy, unless the damage is such that it  is not reparable 
within sixty days, in which event the lease shall be terminated.
The University reserves the right to take possession of the room at any time 
for infirmary purposes in the event of an epidemic or other urgent cause. If the 
University desires to so use the room, notice shall be given the lessee and sufficient 
storage space provided for the storage of such articles of personal property as he 
m ay desire to remove from the room.
T h e righ t to  o ccu p y  a room  is n ot tran sferable and  term in ates w ith  
th e exp iration  o f th e lease.
I f  th e  room  is n ot claim ed b y  th e first d a y  o f in stru ction  and  no 
n otice has been received  b y  th e  M a n ag er o f R esid en tia l H alls, the 
reservation  w ill be a u to m a tica lly  can celled  and  th e  room  w ill b e 
rented  to  another applican t.
T h e  ren t is p a y a b le  in fu ll w ith in  five  d a y s  a fter  registration , 
excep t w here th e term  of th e Sum m er Session for w h ich  th e studen t 
is registered is m ore th an  six w eeks in w h ich  case arran gem en ts 
m a y  be m ade a t  th e  office o f th e M a n ag er o f R esid en tia l H alls for 
th e p a y m en t o f th e ren t in  tw o or m ore installm ents.
W hen  tw o  or m ore m en are room ing to g eth er and  one of them  
leaves for a n y  cause w h atsoever, th e  rem aining p a r ty  or p arties m a y  
assum e his lease or th e U n iv e rs ity  m a y  ren t to  another student.
U pon ap p licatio n  to  th e housekeeper, perm ission m a y  be obtained  
for ladies to  v is it  th e  room s or buildings.
Telep hon e service is ava ila b le  to  ev e ry  room . T h ere is no charge 
to  studen ts for incom ing calls. A  charge o f five  cen ts a m essage is 
m ade for out-going local calls. E a ch  stu d en t is responsible for th e 
p a ym en t o f a ll calls m ade from  th e extension in his room . T o ll rates 
are charged for all long d istan ce calls m ade th rough  th e U n iv e rs ity  
sw itchboard. T h e  U n iv ersity  sw itchb oard  serves B alch , and  P ru ­
dence R is le y  H alls for w om en, th e B a k er  G rou p , Founders, B old t, 
B o ld t T ow er, M ennen H all, and  th e W a r M em orial G rou p for 
m en, togeth er w ith  th e office o f th e C ou n selor for w om en students, 
the M a n ag er o f R esiden tial H alls, th e Treasurer, and th e M ed ica l 
A dvisers.
E ach  ap p licatio n  for a room  for th e  Sum m er Session m ust be 
accom panied b y  a  deposit o f five  dollars a m an, to  cover th e return  
of k ey s  and  a n y  dam age to  build in g or fu rn itu re oth er th an  o rd in ary  
w ear and tear, and  to  insure th e com pletion  of th e lease.
I f  th e lessee surrenders his lease to  th e M a n ag er before June 15 the 
$5 deposit w ill be refunded. I f  th e lease is n ot so surrendered, th e 
deposit w ill be forfeited.
If none o f th e room s sp ecifically  applied  for be availab le , assign­
m en t w ill be m ade from  room s of sim ilar price and location.
R oom s w ill be assigned str ic t ly  in th e order o f application, excep t 
th a t  preference w ill b e g iven  to  stu d en ts a lrea d y  registered  in th e 
U n iv ersity  if  their application  is filed on or before A p ril 15. A fte r  
th a t d a te  assignm ent w ill be m ade in order o f application.
T h e  rents g iven  herein are for six w eeks on ly  and w here th e session 
is for a longer period additional ren t w ill be charged  accordin gly .
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'Only one window, not two as plan indicates.
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